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GOODS,

JOHN S. GIVLKK CO.'S aDYJSBTISKMKXT.

FOR GhENTLEIVIEJSr :

NEW STOCK SUMMER MERINO AND GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

New Styles in Collars, Cuffs and Neckwear,

A NICE LINE PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

..ohns. omen. JOHN s fJVTF.R

No. 25 East
KW :( AT T1IK KKW STOICi:.N

Everytlii

JJr Cc.

King Street, Lancaster,

iw tie Dry

BOWERS & HURST, 129-1- 31 North Queen St.
NEW DRESS GINGHAMS, NEW DRESS SEERSUCKERS,

NEW DRESS PERCALES,
NEW CHINTZES, NEW DRESS CALICOES,

ALL IN CHOICE ASSORTMENT. Elegant line of New Table Linens. Elcgantlino of Linen Napkin. Elegant Hue of Linen Towels. Ele-
gant line el tjuilts. Elegant line of Counterpanes. We call special attention 10 a largo lot of White Quilts just received, which we oiler at a
special low price. Elegant line el Lace Collars ami Fichus. Elegant line of Gnuzo Cndci wear anil Hosiery,' Please call anl examine our
Uiilaniiilrleit Shirts. We have the.111 atic. Wo have them at.ri()c. We have thcui at7."o. We have them at $1.00. All guaranteed to lit.

BOEKS & HUEST.
NOS. 12 and 131 NORTH

Yf.KS JC KATimiN.M

QUEEN

Gannents.
Iu tbo manufacture of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. Tho Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tho Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Pockets, Linings, etc.
:s. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful

Iu our CLOTHING .you will find no machine-mad- e button holes but good, strong, tegular buttonhole?. Our
('litters are the most skilled. Onr Patterns arc the best.

MYERS 5l RATHFON, NO. 12 KING STREET.

jw
fTKKY LOW J'ICICKS FUJI AT.I.

iiotum.

SUMMER CLOTHS.
The Spring has boon a long, cold one ami we have a very huge-- stock of Summer

Fabrics still on hand. As Summer cloths will not sell in Winter we have made a very
CONSIDERABLE REDUCTION IN PRICES

to maki) quick sales of onr

Banuockbuni Cheviota,
Pino Spring Trowserings,
Black Diagonal Worstedn,
Black Basket Worsteds,

English C.assimeros,
English Black, Bltto and Green

Serges,
Black and Blue Clay Serges,
Black and Blue Crepe Cloths,
Sitnoni Batiste Clothe.
Schoeller's Check Suitings,
Empire Misch Suitings,
Auburn Mixt Suitings,
Black Habit
Thin Black Doeskins,

BILLIARD CLOTHS (Simoni'.s), all

PELTS, all colors (72 inches wide) for
and $2.00 per yard.

BLUE FLANNELS, for ISathing Suits,
Green, IJIue, Olive, Bioir.oaud Mixt Cloths of

AUKS. &IJ,

EXT DOOR TO TIIEN

Pa.

at

DRESS

Handsome

STREET.

CLOTHING.

Sewing.
hand-mad- e

EAST

Cloths,

Ladies' Dress Cloths,
Children's Sackings,
Children's
Boys Cassimeros,

Pino Suitings,
Kilt Suitings,

English Serges and
Colored Cloths for.
Ladies' Riding Habits,
Corduroys for Biding Pants,
Meltons and Cassimeros for
Ladies' Biding Suits,
English Chocks and
Serges for Ladies' Suits.
Infants' Cloakings.

grades. Lowest

draperies and embroidery, i?1.2.1, $1.50

and a very liaw'somn assoitmcnt of
fine quality, for

SEASIDE, MOUNTAIN AND STEAMER SUITS.

SHODHRASS, HDBBAY & CO.,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS

MARKET and NINTH STS., Philadelphia.

HAGER &

Im

Boys'
Boys'

Prices.

Black Hand-Ru- n Laces,
White Hand-Ru- n Laces,
Black Spanish Laces,
Spanish Guipure Laces,
Edelweiss and French Laces,
Old Venice and Russian Laces,
Oriental and Antique Laces,
Maltese and Valincien Laces,

Embroideries,
Muslin Undergarments,
White Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,&c.

BROTHER.

HO USE.

25 WEST KING STREET.

COURT

FAHMESTOCK.
Our BLACK SILKS at $1.00, $1.25, $l.P,7i and $1.50 aio decidedly

the best silks yet offered at the prices.
Onr BLUE BLACK and JET BLACK: CASSIMERES are wet thy

the attention of persons in want of them. Best makes imported .

WHITE GOODS FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
Large stock of all the popular makes of WHITE GOOD?, from 10

cents to 50 cents per yard.
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS, haudsomelv embroidered, from 50

cents to $3.50.
INFANT'S and CHILDREN'S ROBES and DRESSES, from 75

cents to $3.00 at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

m

Trimmings,

Cloakings,

Swiss

GEO. P. KAIlHVON,

Goods Store.

LANCASTER PA.

LAXCAHVEH WATCHES.

TlTOItK TIIA

1,000 WATCHES.
THE PACT THAT MORE THAN

One Tiiisai
Lancaster Watcbes

ha r. i:ki:n mii.d in

Lancaster County
iu in.n; tii i i st

Two Years
Is SatMactory Evidcnrc el

HOME PRIDE IN HOME PRODUCTS

SIXTEEN GRADES
OF T1IK.SK WATCHES

ATE NOW MADE.
AT TI1K

Lancaster Watch Factory.
They are the Finest Product el Pennsylva-

nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. II la
conli.lently believed that NO BETTER
WATCH, lor the Money, is made or sold any-
where in the world ell her In America or in
Europe. jiiiu:S-lyI-

M1LLLXRRY,

UISK IHILUNKKI.

Irs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many Iriends and patrons are lespcet-full- y

invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
of

MillineryTrimmings
COMMtlSlXO ALL TIIK LKADIMI STYLUS FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordeisllllcd in much
less time than they have been accustomed tort
elsewhere.

X6"Plcase call and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to piircha.se.

fiS-- K. Tho Largest and Finest Slock or

CHILD JiEXS

School and Drss Hats
IN THIS CITY,

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds et HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

.
A. W.

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

TI. PRICES, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL bis Ofiieo trom 5f North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Long's New
Building. iul7-ti-d

TOBACCO.

THE OLD CKOP AND THE NEW.

The Markets at Home and Abroad.
Transactions here in Lancaster in the

crops of 18S0 and 18S1 have been limited
during the past week. Of the former,
perhaps 200 cases have been sold mostly
in small lots to-loc- cigar manufacturers,
whose stock of old leaf is confessedly al-

most played out ; and they are compelled
to buy a little, even at high prices, or shut
up shop. Of the crop of 1881 a few wagon
loads were received at some of the ware
houses during the past week, but a ma-
jority of the packers have about finished
packing and have closed or are about clos-
ing their watc houses. The loose tobacco
remaining in the hands of growers is so
widely scattered that it does not pay the
buyers to ride the county in search of it
especially as much of it is of inferior or
medium grade and is held at figures

as unreasonable by the packers.
Consequently many farmers, unwilling to
sell at what they regard as unsatisfactory
offers, have packed or made arrangements
to pack their own growings, in the hope
that, owing to the short amount of leaf in
the hands of manufacturers, .and the un-
satisfactory condition of a largo part of
the wrapper.-- , of the 18S0 crop, there may
be an early demand for the crop of 1881

But, if there is not much doing with the
crops of 1SS0 and 1S81, there is a wonder
ful activity ainonr Lancaster county farm-
ers iu preparing for the crop of 1882.
From all parts of the county we have ad-

vices that the farmers and their sons and
daughteis and hirelings are busily en
gaged iu setting out the young plants. In
seme sections of the county almost the
entire planting has been made, but in
others the work is more backward, owing
to the scarcity or immaturity of the
plants. It is certain, however, that not
loss than two" thirds el the entire acrcago
of the crop of 1882 is already planted, and
that the acreage is as large if not larger
than that of any former year. Within a
week, if the weather should be favorable,
the entire crop will be set out, and then
all the farmer will have to do in the way
of planting will be to reset plants destroy
by the cut-wor- which, are
said to be very troublesome in some local-
ities.

Last week we printed a paragraph stat-
ing that .L W. Reynolds, of Fort Deposit,
Md., had set out 5,000 plants ou the 17th
of May, and wanted to know if Lancaster
county could "eat it. We have a commu-
nication from Wm. Burkey, of Goodvillc,
East Earl township, this county, iu which
he says he has a lot of 5,000 plauts which
ho commenced to set out on the 1st of
May and finished on the 6th. Tho plauts
now average from eight to sixteen leaves
to the stock, some of them measuring 1G

inches long and 7 inches wide last Satur-
day. Until some other grower is heard
from who can do better we think Mr.
Burkey " takes the cake."

The New Yorlc Market
Following is the editorial resume of the

New York market as printed in the To-

bacco Journal, for the week ending Satur-
day, June 17 :

The market showed considerable activ-
ity dining the week, though reports of
sales were few. As yet there is no evi-

dence that new tobaccos have been sold,
but the air was thick with rumors of
sales of about 1,000 cases of '81 Pcnnsyl
vania to a.largc uptown manufacturer by
two packing firms. Every packer who is
a holder el new stock el that kind is anx-
ious to hear of somebody's selling it,
therefore reports of this kind, even if
they arc wholly without foundation, arc
easily magnified and circulated as solid
truths. The market certainly received
considerable of an impetus by the defeat
of the German tobacco monopoly scheme,
and exporters at once were seen to be un-

usually busy and eager to secure cheap
goods. The German markets are almost
bare of our goods and undoubtedly stock
suitable for export will bring larger fig-

ures in the near future than have lately
been paid.

The sales of the week were as follows :

Pennsylvania Crop 'SO : ' 400 cases,
mostly wrappers, 2S to 35 cents ; tillers at
7 cents.

Connecticut Crop '80 : 450 cases ; 300
of these were fine selected wrappers,

tit over 50 cents.
Ohio Crop '80 : COO cases ; some for ex-

port at 5 J to G cents ; balance at 8i to 9$
cents.

Havana Market very active. One sale
of GOO by an importer to a jobbing firm
formed the topic of conversation in the
market. Total sales, 1,300 bales. Prices
firm.

GauV Weekly Report.
Sale of .seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

J. Gaits' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending Juno 1!), 1882: 350 cases 1880
Pennsylvania, G(n,30c. ; 400 cases 1881
New England, wrappers, 1440c. ; 450
cases 1S80 Ohio, 5"j()0c. ; 100 cases sun
dries, flfelSc. Total, 1,300 cases.

I.imo on Tobaccco Lands.
S. ('. llulibard in the Homestead.

" F. 1!.," el East Canaan, Conn., in his
comments iu the Homestead of May 20,
raises several impottaut questions, two of
which I will eudeaver to auswer by giving
the result of my experience. Ho asks :
" Is there not danger of an overdose of
lime on tobacco land l'"' I have a field of
twelve acres which has been cropped with
tobacco for nearly twenty, years. Up to
1875 it had been treated liberally with
stable manure. The tobacco grown on
this lot "had but one fault it burned with
a gray ash. Five years ago this spring I
applied 2,500 pounds per acre of lime
ashes, which, as is well known, arc made
up mostly of carbouate of lime ; I sowed
them broadcast and harrowed thcin in.
Thetesult was an increased quantity of
tobacco per acre, while the burn was very
much improved. The same land has re-
ceived no special application of lime since
that time. One-hal- f of the field has since
been constantly cropped with tobacco, and
each crop has burned with the white ash
so desirable. The cxpeiicnce of others
with lime, so far as I have been able to as-

certain, has been similar to mine, and I
have yet to learn of one farmer who has
injured his tobacco by an excessive use of
carbonate of lime.

As to the next question of "F. B."'
" May not a surfeit of phosphoric acid be
injurious to tobacco?" We will take cot-
ton seed meal, a popular fertilizer whoso
leading element is phosphoric acid. Its
composition, given by Prof. Wolff, is as
follows : Ash G.95, potash 35.4, phosphoric
acid 48.3, Hmc4.G. magnesia 4.3, sulphuric
acid 1.1, silica 4. This fertilizer has boon
used successfully by tobacco-grower- s dur-
ing the past ten years, 3,000 pounds per
acre beinu sometimes applied with excel-
lent results, the tobacco commanding the
highest price for its good qualities, and
yet the 3,000 pounds of cotton seed meal
will furnish all the phosphoric acid required
in six tons of tobacco.

These experiences go to prove the gen-
eral rule that plants, when supplied with
an abundance of the leading elements of
plant food, have the power of selecting
and assi initiating the several proportions
of the elements that are required for their
perfect development. I am aware that

this rule, like others, has its exceptions.
For instance, salt, unlike lime and phos-
phoric acid, has a subtle power of pene-
trating all animal and vegetable substances
when brought in contact with them. I
learned by a costly experience more tbau
twenty-fiv- e years ago ever afterwards to
avoid the use of salt on tobacco lands.

Tobacco Squibs.
The rage for naming brands of goods

after some fancied hero has evidently
reached a climax in this city. A Second
street house is now putting out a brand of
tobacco called the "Jesso James."
Called by the name of any other murderer
the tobacco would probably smell as
sweet, but the offense of using such names
is rank and smells to heaven. When the
names of murdorcr3 have such a trade
value as to be used for brands of goods,
people ma3' well ask as to how low they
have fallen that such things can be possi-
ble in a community that claims t In civil-
ized. St. Louis Grocer.

"Why, George, are you smoking ?' ex-
claimed an amazed mother, who came
upon her little sou as he was pulling away
at a cigar. "N no, ma, Tin only keep-
ing it lighted for another boy."

Tho Clarksville (Teuu.) Chronicle says :

"A young feltow around towu says smok
ing makes him think. This remark his
gotten out among his friends, and he re-
ceives on au average a box of cigars per
day."

Air. A. B. Hostcttcr, of Lancaster, !i
has accepted the agency of the new seed
leaf tobacco inspection lirm of Philips,
Eggert, Hull & Co. In future he will
represent their interests in Lancaster and
vicinity, with headquarters at. the Key-sten- o

hotel.

HART ITEMS.

The Norn Around Georgetown.
Tho past two weeks has beeu devoid of

incidents of note. Crops are looking fine,
and the farmers, although slow in getting
a start, have got well on with their spring
work. One thing is noticeable ; for a fo.w
days past the pages of "temperance " and
" religious " tracts, and whole sections of
agi 'cultural and other official reports are
seen flying through the air, being blown
from off some lately planted tobacco
field. Plants at first were quite scarce
but are coming on finely in the
improved growing weather. Mr. Starrctt,
of Georgetown had one bed of excellent
plants which he cherished and which ho
was about to set out, when inau unguard-
ed moment some stray, careless hen under-
took to clear the bed of worms, and suc-
ceeded so well that Mr. Starritt is minus
that bed of plauts. Robett Thompson, of
Green Tree, had a largo bed covered with
glass into which one of his largo hogs fell
(whether the hog had previously been at
Bob's whisky or not our informant does
not say), but iu his efforts to get away
from the broken pash and glass he scatter-
ed the finest of Bob's plauts all over the
garden.

The two houses at Octoraro churches
are well under way, William Stevenson
building the one and II. P. Buughmau the
other. Albert Hcidblcbaugh has erected
a tobacco shed and several others are
being built m the township. Brisbin
Skiles is about to commencu the erection
of a now baruat Nino Poiuts.

It is said on good authority that the
nickel mines will be closed after July 1st
for au indefinite time. This will throw
quite a number of men out of employment
and seriously cflect the new linn of h,

Snead & Tyson.
R. S. McCIuro looks none the worsa of

being one of the Republican county com --

mittco " kickers that wcro kicked," and
if it matters as little to all concerned as it
does to Boo, the world will still roll ou .

Sovcral sales of the weed have been
made lately in this section, Loeb being the
heaviest purchaser at prices ranging front
G to 14 for wrappers, 4 for seconds and 2
for fillers. Quite a quantity is yet unsold,
but liolders confidently expect to gut it oil'
tneir hands soon.

More universally recommended than anv
proprictary medicine made. sure and reli-
able tonic, Rrown's Iron IJitteis. For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist. No, i:7 North Queen
street. juI'J-lwil&-

The leme- - used in the Celluloid Eye-Glasse- s

arc ground Willi seientiflc accuracy. They are
tree from clirnmalle aberrations, ami produce
brightness and itWtlnctne-- s et visnn. For sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

jul'.Mwdcod

Smr.ctfs VitallKer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Less fit" appetite,"l)iz.iness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 tent.s
per bottle. For Mile at Cochran's drug stoic,
1.'17 North Queen St.

A Forlorn II ope.
Otto .1. fJoe.-dnir- proprietor irnltitml Cil't

AVit'x, Mien., writes: "A bud cold settled on
my side and buck, kidney trouble, liver anil
rheumatism combined; "l Muttered terribly,
though was obliged to move about and attend
to business. 1 tried local doctors, but received
no relief, and 'as a loiiorn hope' Hied your
Thomas' EcleetricOil : have only ucd balta
titty rent bottle, anil led as well as 1 ever did
ininylife" For sale at II. I!. Cochran's drug
store. I !7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Iu Good Spirit'.
T. Walker, Cleveland, ., writes: " For the

last twelve months I have suirered with lum-
bago and general debility. I commenced tak-
ing Jitirdock lllooil Hitlers about slv weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure in stating
that I have recovered niy appetite, my com-
plexion has grown rudily, and I leel better
altogether." Price $1. For sale at II. IS. Coeh
rail's urug store, l."57 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Foil lame Hack, Side or Chest, iho Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 eeiil. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 1:17 North Queen St.

niyMwdeow&w

Walnut Loaf Hair Kostorer.
It Is entnely dillerent from all others. 11 is

as rlear us water, and, us Its name Indicate-1- ,

! a pcrleet Vegetable Hair Restorer . It will
immediately Iree the head from all danilruiT,
restore giay hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has lallcnotr.
It does not iu any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, lugar of l.e-i- and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change,
light or faded hair in a fw days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it. Kach
bottle is warranted. fcMlTH, KLINK .V CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CKIITENTON New York. jiinOlyd.cod&w

Will yon su'.ler with liyspepsla and Liver
Complaint',' Shiloh's Vllalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For salcat Cochran's drug stoic,
1S7 North Queen St. m wdeow&w

VA.K1UA.U JSB, C.

ri'tlt: TANlAItl CARKIAGK WOKK

OF LANCASTKIt COUNTY-- .

EDGERLEY fc Co.,
PINjE

. Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Iluggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-abl-e

and elegant 9tyle. Wo use only the bet
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. .For quality of work our prices arc
the cheapest in the state. We bny ter cosh and
fell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a

All work warranted. Repairing prompt
IV attended to. One set et workmen especiull v
employed for that purpose. ln'tfil.tw

MJiVlCJLL.

KOW.N'8 IROX 1MTTKKS.B

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Bkown's
Iken Bittf.us is good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Dropsy. Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and all other
diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism

llaltimore, Md., May 7, ISSil.
.My health was much shattered by

Uheumati-,11- when I commenced
taking iirown'slrou Hitters, and I
scarcelj had strength enough to at-
tend my daily household duties, jam now using the third bottlound
I am reguiuiugstrcngih daily, and
1 cheertully recommend It to all.

Ieannotsaytooinuchinpraiseot
it Mrs. Mary K. ISicasiiear.

17.1 Presttnan st.

Kidney Disease Cured.

Clii'i.stianabiirg, Va.. 1331.
Suffering from kidney disease,

from which I could get no relief, 1
tried lliown's Iron llitters, which
cured mo completely. A child of
mine, recovering iroui scarlet
lever, had no appetite and did not
seem to be able to eat at nil. I gave
him Iron Kilters with the happiest
results. .1. Kvi.uMoNiiAum:.

Heart Disease.

Vino St., Ilarrisburg, Pa.
Jlec.2 ItHI.

Alter trying different physicians
and many remet'ics ter palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benelit, i was advised to try
ISrown's Iron Hitters. I have used
two bottles and never lound any-
thing that gave me so much relief.

Mis, Jkxsie Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to
which ladies are subject, Bkown's
Iken Bitteks is invaluable Try it.

Be smv mid get the Genuine.
For sale nt II. IS. COCHRAN'S Irng Store,

137 and IS) North Queen slreer. Lancaster.
jul'J-lwdft- 5

VLOTJI1XU.

VKKT DAYE
We arc marking down some et
onr different line of goods, and
by putting on the new price and
leaving the old you can readily
see what the reduction has been.

Our Spring and Summer Sales in

CLOTHING

This year have been larger than
in any pieviousyear In the his-
tory of the house, and now we
purpose selling out the

Odds in Coats, Pants and Vests
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

IN STRAW HATS
w e have some Special llargains

to oiler, and our

1 IJKMSMINU HOODS DEPARTMENT

is tilled with the choice goods
ter Men's and Hoys' Wear.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

Rubber Clothing
In Great Vailely, and the

Prices ate Low.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKR. PA.

KC1AI. NOTIUK TlS1'
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT (IF

Rearae (JlOtilM
FOR TIIK NKXT FIFTEEN' DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READV-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to expiess our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to please
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR TIIE NEXT 15 DAY.

li" Men's Cheviot Suits, 11.25; worth $7 SO. !."
Men's Worsted Suits, $.".W): worth JS.'i'.. IfO
Fine r.lue Flannel Suits, $7.."0; worth US. Kl

Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
HKFinm All-Wo- ol Casslmcre Suits, $!: worth
$15; S5Yiiic Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, til ;
worth $17.50. ?m pairs of Blen's Pauls at 'J."ic.
530 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten styles.at
$1.3o. 223 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$.!. Light Thin Coats lrom 13c. upwards. Dust-
ers irom C3e. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Is still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-
tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing rrom $1.02: $2.00,
$3.23, $1.50, $3.23. up to $7.00 u suit. Boys' Suits
from $i(jO and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line or Suitings
and Fantaloonings, anil for workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.ctis-tor- n

made; but if people wish to save money
they should not forgct,beforc purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00. $1S.0U and $I0.)
Snlts.madc right up in any style to your order

this Great Reduction is only
for the Rext Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take adcantaye of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GABSMM & BBO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
the Cheapest House in the City.

CLOTUIXG.

Linens
and Marseilles.
Clothing of these fabrics is

usually far better ready-ma- de

than made to order. Division of
labor in making the garment
gives far better results in neat-
ness and finish. Especially is
this true of the Vests on our
counters, which cover a variety
of Plain and Fancy Ducks and
Marseilles, assorted enough to
suit ever) taste, and complete
for ever size.

All kinds of hot-weath- er 1511--men-
ts

for men and boys. The
demand is great, our supply
greater.

Waxamakkr & BuowiW

OAK HALL. .vauJUucEr,
PHILADELPHIA.

OHUNO AMI SUMAIKC MOVKLTIKS.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring; isififll.

NO. EAST KING STREET.

I hereb3" Inlorm my customers that my
stock or

SPUING and 8UH3IEK SUITING,
SPRING OYERCOATINU

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 hve now the largest and
choicest assortment et

WOOLENS.
For Fiiib Tailoring in the city et Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS TIIE LOWKST.
and nil goods warranted as

E GEEHART.
1I.OTHINO:

D. B. HOSTETTER A SON

Merchant Tailors and Clot biers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

F.VAKF. PLEASUliE J.X SOTfPYlXU
tiik punr.rc ix gexerai.-tiia- v

OUR HTOCK FOIt THE

SPRING SEASON
7.V VOSII'LETKO, AXJt IV Wll.t. ItKXE-FI- T

OUR I'ATROXS TO IXSI'FUT

The Large Variety of Goods

KOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
TIIK LATEST IX J'ATJ'ER.y AX If

COLOR, WHICH WJ HA I'E
OX OUR COUXTERN

1 1 Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
VOAJj.

R K. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUM UER AND COAL.

-- faril: No. u North Water and Prince
treets v bave Leuxm Ijincaster. . nS-ly-

AN1 ChMKNT.CHAI. Lyken Valtev and other kind et
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Rest Rrand RoscndaU; Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Olllce : llarrisburg pike.
General Offlce: 20J East chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KKLLER & CO.
aprl-l- d

cOAI..

M. V. B. COHO,
S:tO NORTH WATER ST., J. inetuter, fa.,

Wholesale ami Retail Healers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic .exchange.

Yard and Office: No. r.0 NORTH WATER
STREET. tel28-'.y- d

LIQUORS, JtC.

RIMCWALT!

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,
ASM-GRO-

STORE.
No. 205 WEST KING hTREKT.

HOCSKAl. LIQUOR
CO'.S

STORE, .
No. 43 North Queen street, lancanter, Va.

The very best and finest finalities of foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, eon.
stantly for sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom lloie--
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et ISM'.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes, l'nni
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wlnca to salt the trade.

!eb3-ly- d
" IIOUSEAL & CO.


